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IJaERTYSDEDICATION

jFrench Notables Arrive to
View tho Big Goddessp-

LEUROPNEUMONIA OASES

Ill rIIN Lecturc III Ornllll

Jr Jersey in iisiiiiinniou
fork Vlncoiid With tO000l
ruin IHtclicil loUIItiitt-

j3iert ullKliloiiliiu the World
rotiK Oct 1iepuntloim for tho
litu ot the Htntuo of Liberty next
ulny nra progressing inpldlj The

tntf shin Saratoga iortsmonth and
town arrived yostordny from Newport

Jnehorod near tho flag ship lonnesaeo-
dlood Island Iho root of tho moh

are expected today
FllrotnuKO with the ireiioh dcloRntlon
M woe sighted off Fro Islatid yesterday
Lou and arrived nt quarantine loot

VmonK the members of the doleon
n theI vessel are Count ordlnnud Do

1residont of tho irnnco Amorionu-
EOommtttco August Uartholdi and his
Admlrnl Jouros and General 1ollissier
tes of the rouoh Sonata ilcasrac

r end Dosuions deloRntos of tho
bee of Deputies and other distin-
BJ citizens of Irnnco-a

Union LonRUO Club hns offered tho
b eueats nil tho club privileges during
toy hero Tho freedom of the city
j utTered them by Mayor Grace Wed

liutholdl l and Do Losseps state
od ii pleasflt voyage

lIEU ItOPNlLJMON IA-

Ut
r noil IMalllH IIlN OfUllul Ki-

f1 I I IOI1 lllO Ultltll DlNCIINIB-

INOTOS

Uhlcnlfo
Oct IJDr Salmon Chief

Bureau of Animal Industry In his
I report upon tho outbreak of plenro
bum nt Chicago describes manner
nil the plague wns traced to acid die

in tho distillery stables and says it
itself n domonstrntion of Its

OIH chnraotor The report continues
WB Iho milkmen nt first stoutly

I the existence of nny disease among
ottle but when tho evidence became
oiif lo ho longer contested it was nd-

II they had recognized the appearance
disease in 1K81 Ihoy nt llrst nt

lit to chemicals used III the mash by-

re also to feeding slop too hot but
r concluded it wns contagious pkuro

end been practicing 111qelIfhllaio
o mortality It was

or turned that cattle hail been ro
from tho Phcrnlx distillery stables

lover the strode of Chicago and nl
tto pasture on the commons rice

then describesi the quaranti-
neSS and adds It may bo

aid no romovnls of otttlo from dis
could bo made without tho knowl

members of tho State Lwo block
soled Au inspection of tho city and

k n towns brought out tho fact that
outiuion had boon very widely
tinted cinch that diseased nnimnln

r eon running uponhllfoncti e
icnttlo grazed acid
Bst consider all of the unoccupied

9 an vncnnt lots on tics west and
if i tides of Chicago ni infected and all

sjioiHIo raunltiK nt largo ns exposed
M Ltatf the cases of disease found wore

SI oh mid Boino of tics horde presented
DIIUTWTO of having beon iiiootilntod Ihisn-
oonfotionDI which has been extensively re-

sorted to in Chicago while it has lessened
39966nppenrn to bo ono of tho means by
which Itho contagion line boon HO widely

v oatterod lice origin of tho contagion in
holdiatillory stables is still u mutter of

oubtfc Milkmen bellovo it was Introduced
Q lOt coma luht nt the United BtntesilhboOJ took yards fill of 1831 If title vor

Bionics correct it is obviously imnosmbla to
be determined this Into day whether tho
snimals were imported atHomoof the centres
of contagion which existed in Illinois in that
ysaror whether tide occurred by contact
with BOmo of the ninny eastern ihos whioh
were thou pissing thcso yards Tics Stats
Jiret Stock Commission has operated

Bordlnllj in nn elTort to discover nnd-
nlfiotpdif Mt4c and oxpoiod cattle hut

tho Stub law nor the ap-
Wpritttl n imclt to BCUHO tics

enfoiwniiul if its piovinious lire ache
mate to lIce emergency Every nnliunl

tfloldtstilkii stables and every ono which
ieel tcoocc up in thu infected minions of-
iicls5go shmhlbo slnuuhtorod lice expo

tha world with this pla uo loiehes
thoro in no othoi course whloh canJ upon to Hoouro the oxtorminationIf Unfortunately it is onlj

that Bach a moasuro innot bo
out nnd that it will nut bo nt
with addllionnl loRisIntlon Du-

rItilUO

I which must elnpsu before do
vigorous action coil bo tnkon

will hnvo largely Hucooodod
interest whloh line boon innnl
outbreak of this disonso acid

m suspicionJ I i whioh onitio deal
A Ms6vo inlustriuslj Inboied to orento in-

I the naturo of tho disenso will have
l 0 to linger proportions by oonstnn-
tIn lice interests cITected will hnvo

tttllt toor ani70 their opposition the con
JB vrill have booomoiuoro deeply rooted
lIke took of orndioation will probably

TMIIiioroasod III mngnitndo ihosoI-
BJI uldl bo horns in mind nnd should l

o1 lintain tho Interest of ovory occ-
eSnecll in the fists of 000 000000 worth
J Ithe now owned In tics United States

JSffify ono wi ° vnluos the boot supply
tU pEpomos fiom cattle unooiilnmlnntodJ-

JW1 uist ase nnd of ovory ono who ronlios-
JJjnlslilp nndl misery which would b-
oPW by tho diniinishod food supply

would follow n general somtllntlOnl-

Ge
disease nnd tlnallyI of every ono

lice iinportnnco to us as n nation ofi-

flMalciicccccg our export trndo in hive cattle
IMIii Iisi rosh salted and corned boof With-
5Oeittmlocs

I pleura pneumonia provnlent in-
olnityofMi ChioiRo thogront llvo stock

Jwjeof tho country from which cattle are
wwntly movingi in nil directions it may

bbic1y lucid that tho cattle indjstry of tillis =3
lois ronohod n crisis It mccoy stillt ho
f ruin this scourge if Congress at itsafl coitII fosslon olin bo made to roalio tics

IJVi gjJJJJty of tho Bituntion

Minri Illiird In INriv orlt
6 ClyYcddcld oot2AcccocigticocassoccgorsW-

C1iirrlvcci from 1 uropo jostordny was
7 illnrd formerly Insident of tIcs-

Qlbkercc Pncillo Hallway Ho is oxpcotod-
minln in tim city foi Homo time lie

Pl P5Od ti grant an interview but his hlrivato-
O5tc1ry h ild Vlllnrd hnd completed nogo

Ihathons with Gormnii unpitnlutH to innko
lays fields for them In Amorionu securities

uiui utreil With IlloodIB-

iVUHIiIfi N Y Oct TMr nnd Mr-

iIc0I ° wan we ro found lying in bid icc

uonRoyoBUrday covered with blood
All

1kOhr4yccscnId child wn icc bed wltllHl-
nVice s arms were onolrollng tIcs womanrtS-

P11F0 U had llccl gushes In their throats
c5 055occccccc vriw dond did thin innn tIled

KJJtboat exi luinlng tho crime

Jdcii u ra true iillun lt public
IJI lUAact OotiSonor Jnuro Colonmn-
ns b occ Instllllolills 1ronidont of tho Ar

Ientlne I1clullllcl nnd has nppolntcd his
J

I ablnet

IIIIT Itifiiullliiu utemhc-

eceIANtcoccs Oct i lor several ihciyic-

ciccom icays been onrrent that 11 J Ijnn-

onlldoutlal clerk of Landers llnrnou

t Oo pork pickers and Landers Given It
Co licensed warehouse hind successfully

actIced tho forgery of arehonso receipts
It is just defined that ho succeeded in seoul
hug about 10 0D3 It Is said Landers lost
heavily in n Chicago speculation nnd hind
lug himself In neul of funds Issued forte
warehouse receipts for papers held by two
city honks who claim that the receipts ore
enuino while the firm say they are forged
the question will doubtless go to tho courts
settlement Landers has not been seen

since rldny morning

Olre lroll ldOCtiIYCi
OIIANOI N J Oct CMrs Lucy Par-

sons wifo of tics convicted ChicagoI An
nrohist lectured In Central Hall hero yester-
day

¬

afternoon despite thin refusal of W II-
Latiracr tho proprietor to nllow her to
occupy thohnll Mrs 1nrsons arrived about
2 clock in company with rank Schultz
an East Oranto Annrohist The door was
lockedI and Mr Latimer had placed himself
insido the room bchultz and Mrs Pnrscns
burst open the door acid entered tho hall
followed by n number of persons Lnttmer
rushed out of n side door and forbade thorn
to enter hiding they would not leave ho
scoured n gun and placed it in the hands of n
young man namedTell tolling him not to
let tho crowd ifs then ran to tIcs police
station house nnd secured tho services of
four polloomou In tho meantime Mrs
Parsons called tho oiowd numbering about
200 into When the officers arrived
nnd foundhfhIirs Parsons held a receipt-
for tho rent for the hnll they declined to
interfere Mrs Parsons theft proceeded-
with liar lecture which was thoftamo ns do
livered in Now York nnd other cities and nt
its conclusion a small collection was taken
up Ihcro was no disturbance

Will Avpcnl the Czar
SOFIA Oot 25The chiefs tho Bobrnnjo

have decided to send to tho Czar n deputn-
on consisting BlavijefT Qaesahcu and

Metropolitan Clement Ihoy will bo in
ructcd to compjjiin of the action of Gen
Culbnrs as Kussian agent In Bulgaria and-

o nsk this Cznr to nnmo n candidate for tho
ulgnrian throne Russian Consuls In Del

IIlIrlll hays been ordered to refuse passports
to members of tho proposed delegation

UliiilNtoiio niul tho Uimp
Oct l Gladstone whIle fellingLONVONia Howardon on Saturday n

lost of wasps They made nn attack
go-

him 111 consequence of which ho was unable
to attend church yesterday as his face wns
terribly swollen from tho effects of tho In-
sects bites

ruin Illiclicil
Ni w Oar vss Oct ZiA special train on-

the Louisville I Nashville Itailroad which
loft hers Saturday evening having aboard
Culled States troops and Apache Indians-
was ditched near Kitdiets It is reported no
one was hurt

IvztN Grave
ItoMt Oct Crho Pope has refused to

allow any ornament to bo placed over Liszts
grave boyoitd nn nnpalnted wooden cross
lonrniR his name and the words Virile
lids stoWs

Rile taiiillllaii Critical
MUNICH Oct 2Tho condition of Don

aimo non of Don Carlos is extremely crlti
etch

inn > jts itooic

There will soon bo issued from tho
press of Messrs A K Davis A Company
off Chicago n new hook entitled Ko-

mrks by Bill ML to bo sold by sub
tription only It will be profusely
Instnted anti will contain about 480
octavo Pages of tho heel work of this
tithor of whom it would ho gilding re
ntd gulch to praise

inn rtvcs inosii crus-

Hi DSON Wis tcgust 18 IbSb

lo thoso who pant for a good book
with uniiHiiij picturei and pnmimtual
ending m liter on tho moult let mo say
1ant no more

I will have such cc volume ready ill a
fell wcekB It is nov m tho I lilY press
nut moist browed igcnts with oilcloth
grips mars soliciting the names of out best
eoplo with m irked HIICCOSS

cc I halo Ibeen tho author of other
books hut this ono n greater m osery5-

5cc limn all thu others united It is
longer wither anti lslmcer Mr Comslock
hiss piwul it over and gono uwu > per
feetly delimited Mr Heri hits ransacked
its virgin pages uul haste illustrations
md states tint there win it no specific
violation of tIcs laws relating to cruelty
tu dumb brutes It lois bosh tested by
ho police and tried with iiuda andoveij
itchy IJICCB that it is good book for ono
amid ill

ii Igvor > thing that could hiriov up this
feohicmgs or provoke a lion of anguish has
wen irefullj oxpuntod I havo luu

two rapid oxpungers from tho East
working on it night and duj for several

Iho hook will explain a good ccsaccy

things that havo heretofore remained un-

explained such na sPots on tho sun how
to mako good paste for wall piper Ilia
will not shrink tho room when applied
how to win this utlictions of Capital how

to write for tics press Icon to set broach

how to purify tho liver without njmoving
it Person rominmceneeM experiments
with Htarvation i ill nil over 000 esges of

thlnkH that I havo thought
hInd I not full conll loneo nUll child-

like faith In tthe beauty and merit of this

hook mom would not hlro mo to tInts
indorse it Yours tricly

ci IJin Ni
ConiHiiuil Hock nUll Ilyc

Iho most pleasant as well aa tfleilui-

cinedy for iouhaI colds mill ill 11cc oat
afttctioiiH Try n tuttle

Hum KIH A NIWJNi Ageiit-

uIlitUs Hot Springs
It hits bosh preach by this public tlm

this lieu of thoso waters mars boneficml iIn

curing Catarrh Djspopsu and other
C

illacases

G F Cm MI u A UIWH Lnnniol Head

Mixed 1ahita curs ceonomluil nUll
5

handv

Liquids by ihiilI-

Idltjlild5 can now bo nont by mail Con

suit by loiter and receIve treatment int
our own houseJ nn Hlun J7fi Main St

bait Lake City

SiMON Jluos offoi an nil wool MiHSC

Jersey for 75 tontH-

SniANOi ii What ia S Mi SI-
SMOkiiilho limat NIckel Cigar iIn

Utah to bo hccich cit OreenownhlB head
iiiarteiH for hue Imported Cigars four

dooiBI Houthot Iostolluo-

lo thin LnillOM-

AmI oilerlng a Block of this hnlr gopda

also this Comfort bustloI and coiHotvvhlct l

mo not excelled fill W Ihlrd South M-

H ill IIcthio City

liui fift cent corset at Simon Hro
takes tho lend

Hi ADQUviiri ua for ruit Jams at CiI l
Cnlmer

F
X Bros-

I1UOINII

5

in hosiery at bivov Itnoa

For Sale

ONE 8 H P THROTTLING

Westinghouse Engine

ANI

oaxru 7 aac P
VERTICAL BOILER

KNQUIKb U-

TTttvlx ce> 3VEoaatfiaafv

MACHINEHY COMPANYS OFFICE

250 11 il I ll Street
Or nt tIcs SALT hectic DEUOCKAT oftlce

50DYSJ
1MMli 11-

no n
TlLxercio OLTAIO SOrT cod eVer iOeemc-
sitt scsi LeeR Wo will centS cci Thirty icayl
rrlnl TO MKN OCNO Oil OU ho nn lulterinir
frscsltznesvm mOBiL Ixut VITIUTV ana thai-
wtlluuii of linioHii Mirrai rraultlcu trow-
Aruata iul ITUmi Oil iti 81 Mxly relict and com

lele rwloratlon to UIILTII NlQoa end MUCIIOO-
DUDAHivrVtD titmlatoucurorlllustratcdluuphle-
ttna

LTAttBELT Co MARSHALL MICE

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

==1-
vxT3iadeiwe

S====

ai
HOSIERY AND GLOVES

Latest Novelties in Neckwear

SHIRTS COLLARS AND CUFFS
MADE TO OHDLH AND READY MADE

u
SUPERIOR GOODS I REASONABLE PRICES I

HANNAMAN Co
42 Ma1D trot

BUSINESS CARDS-

A1hE5
SXN VWX XW W

AM GENTL1MKNS OARMKNT-
SiI Uyed Cleaned and Renalre In the Let

losslblo manner Troy Steam Dyc Works 1U-

MaInI Mrect

HI VLIlsG A TMINU OURFNEW clcelogy successfully taught by Poole
tsr McLean 511 the discoverer of tics

Snlo
icallugart I Mind Cure Inxentorof Woman s

rotector sad author oi the book Tics
ScIence ci Life All dIseases treated success

11 without drugs Mind Cure aud I nychologj-
rccessfully taught Lady assistants antedI at-

theoilice Rooms 1 and 2 While House Main
slroet

THACkRAH > M LHT ACCOUNTANTG Salt Lake City Utah Postal hex C94

Local termsjOuBiDollar per h-

To LON0 GOOD NEAL ESTATE OR
good ercoccal cceucrlty 8000 InquIre at

Rosin I sa match mtuildioc-

cmcED C ANDERSON tcrio000 EAST
JL4 semi and local mousy to Loan

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A S CU4PIIAN J L WUYTOCK DDt

IAN lc WlIYTOCK-

J
CIIAl

on tla1 S
Walker Opera Houco nresthotles admlnis
prod
Telephone In office

TU II A WIIITtE

oxxtnl OHloo-
No 70 W Second South street over Noble

Wood i Co

11 KE1SOKJ Xiozitlst
Herald BuIlding opposite Continental 1I0lel-

SALT
West Temple Street

LAKE CITY UTAH

ff C NICHOLSI

Con tla1
OFUChOpposlto the Walker House

ASSAYERS
S

J loVlCKEn
>Asscayor

Under McCornioks Bank Main Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

M BISHOPF
AI51ScaY01

cci MAIN STREET SALT LAkE CITY UTAH

All work Carefully and Promptly Execute-

dMISOELLANEOUS

BEOPEJSfXJSfaO-
F TImE

Polytechnic InstituteO-

N TIlE

15th of SEPTEMBER 1886

Chemistry
l

MetallurgyJ and Mining

TIIOROUQHL TAUGhT

Send her Prospectus Can bu consulted oa
all mallei crtalulng to the profession-

H HIRSCHINQ C E M E-

Claeuaiat

LEWIS B ROCERS

I INSURANCE I
TIlE LION FlUE INSURANCE CO

Of London England Capital anti uteti
1 OH 993

ORIENT INSURAhtE CO
Of Hartford Connecticut Capital and tacIt

l505550Il-

WAShINGTON F A M INS CO
Of Boston Massachusetts Capital and assets

UMl850
J ORTinti ahUN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

Of Milwaukee Wit Assets 205257
OFFICEAt Safe Deposit Vaults Union Na

tlona haul
C CONKLIN area nItC0NKLc1OSecyk O 1UYBOULD MCDlr whtaommocmc SUpt

I 10 hloccO Treasurer and Manager >

THE CONKLINC

SAMPLING WORKS
Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

lECIAL ATIIINTIONGIVEN TO TIlES Sale of Ores acid Unlllou
Mill South Temple Direct between Utah A

Nevada and Utah Central Railroad Depots
Olllco No 115 Main street upstairs room 2

KAHN BROS1i lIeUne
on

lIolnle mid net-

llilQGROCERSDI

Countr Dealers will hind It to their ADVAN-
TAGE to send their orders to tha shove firm

lutho
XLotz11 13Do13eutmo3t

I

Stock
The FRESHEST and BEST Qoo are kept lu

SALT LAKE CITY m-
ABARLC > VV-

II Sign Writer
No to C tlrifsoulli street

I

Fresco Gralnintr

I
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sa1e
UNTIL NOVEMleEhtFIhtST DR POTTE

sell his horse Zip buggy cad harness
alas elIde anl Ibedroom furniture stoves car-
pets bookcases an Archer operating chairs
Look general and professional surgical In-
fitrumentB an Andrews folding bed etc Hours
12 to 5 p m Rooms 710 Union Block

SPENCER IrnI ALLS
<><> <> oQ oo <

coo-
L iS cJI E<> OOO OO OOOO <

ALL SOLID

Three S1ivJes
AT

160 Main Stre-
etRestaurant

OAJJXFOBJSfXA

J
NEW OYSTER HOUSE

I N BERNAUDlS LATE OF TilE VIENNA
Chop House has opened a first olass

I Restaurant and OOyster House at j

3QG IVToixx ettxoot
Three doors south oi the Walker House JOPEN DAY AND NIGHT-
And will be under the supervision of the pro-
prietor who Intends to make this the Oyetcr
House par excellence of the Territory

NICK BEI1SAIIDIS

J OBEBOTOBFERSUCC-

LSSOJt T-

OLEVIBERGCO

1Fr AiOLo ilI

I AND I

J
II HABERDASHER II-
IIl IOC SOUTH MAIN STREET I

I A
MARTIN SCHMIDT Cutter and Fitter

HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
csa South JIInln St

A Nice Assortment of Cloth always
on hand-

E BeLLs lACES TUCKER ii w Se-
cmuSELLSOO

Wholesale and Retail Dealers I-

nLU1VIEIE
LOOKING RUSTIC

SIDING LATHS
HH1NOLES PICKET-

SWINDOvwEIohtt8 t NAILS
DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING

A Spec-

iallyPricestoSuittheTlmes

ORDERS for RED PINE SOLICITED
Call ou us before purchasing elsewhere

16i ia lint South Street HO
ucla nrd Aceniubly li0-

00caREMOVKL
OF THE

DR G Lumber Yard

TIlE OLD TANNERY SITE CORNER OFT Second SouthandThhrdWcsttreetwher-
at all times may be found a general assortment
of California Oregon Utah and Eastern Luna
bor at the lowest market prices

CRAIN and WOOL WANTED
At current prices Advance made on the latter

Telephone No 855 A KBY8ER

w Li PBXOEDR-
ALEIt IN

Oi eon Staple Fancy GrocerIes
Fi ults Poultry nud Fish

Orders by Telephone promptly attended lo-

W FIRS SOUTH 8THKET

MILLIONS LEFT BEHIND-

Mrs

I

A T Stewart Dies of
Congestion of tile Lungs

FEARFUL RAILROAD DISASTER

dl Cotton Miuiunr Ilurim niul ShutsI

mat Her Inciit ltun lnit IoMllcul
Iricliiicalstcc Hurt Inurcli
lull liiuiiimm In liluiso-

Ntw
DetaIl or Mrs Stowrt
YORK Oct 25lIes Cornelia Jl

SteIVllrt wife of tIcs Into millionaire dry
oods morehant A T Stewart died sud-

denly this morning at her reaidenco at
hirty1 onrth street anti Firth Avenue
NEW YOHK Oct 25lIce Stownrt died at

I clock oicolcgeothon of the lungs and
heart trouble On Friday she took dinner
with Mrs Henry Hilton and on her way
home contracted n heavy cold Saturday
abs was so ill that silo was compelled to RO

to bed Dr MIlnor was sent yesterday
lIre Stewart prow worse and Dr Milner
mnlncd with her all night At half past U

clock this mornlna oxJudgo Horace Ito
sell called at tho btewart mansion acid was
Informed that although Mrs Stewart hind

s1cnt a rootless night she was feeling bet-
ter acid was able to sit up in bed without
any great effort At n few minutes after 10

clock Judge Kussoll was surprised to learn

dead
from n messenger that Mrs Stewart was

A Itt ILIIOAI nmsrrn-

it Oien Switch Causes Insv of I Ifu
unit IropcrtjDE-

TIIOIT Oct 27Apssseccger train on-
tho Detroit Grand Haven A Milwaukee
ailway consisting of n baggage car two
conches and a sleeper inn into an open
twitch nl lloyal Oak about eight miles from

here Saturday night and collided withI

cavily loaded freight train Engineer Odell
f the passengerI train and riremnnI Barrettj imped nftorvninlytryingI to stop the train

mnltaueously with tho C9lllsion which
telescoped the baggage car end one of tho
freight cars The cylinder heads blow off
and tho hissI of escaping steam coupled
with the screams and groans of the train-
men burieil tho wreck added to the friskS
fal scene Both engines wore completely
wrecked Baggageman Ilenncssy and T 1

Alexander were buriedi under fragments of
ho baggage car and badly bruised and
burned n stovo having been emptied on
their legs Alexanders condition Is critical
John SmedloyI fireman of this freight engine
was taken from under ono of the broker
cylinders and this steam lend literally cooked
the flesh oil his legs right Bide and arias
He will Nicholas Lamb engineer of
ho f khewas badly cut and scalded lice
ngtueer end firemanof the passenger train
who jumped rolled down this embankment i
and were badly hurt Several others reo
eived minor bruises The loss to tho com
any is not less than DO 000

A <chicago Yimrclilst Speed
OUIOAOO Oct 21JA meeting of Pro

onnced Socialists washeld yesterday after-
noon to ratify the United Labor candidates
Iho attendance was limited J 1 Ducoy
uado the principal speech After advocat
the claims of tics candidntesBRueerlllto tics condemned said

Last week Phil Armour spent 3 GOO n day
for tho Pinkerton and killed n poor in
ffensivo man Will ho be brought before
ho court No Why If Jesus Christ wns
brought before Judge Gary ho would be eon
lotcd just as were those other Christs now
In jail Iho present conrso of this Govern
mont must bo stopped if wo have to take i

bv
it

the throat and chokeI out its foul life
Iho ropo is already grown with whio-
lapital will attempt to hang jon and mo i

vo
if

attempt to toll tIcs truth but vo will toll
ho truth stud will not bo hung but If ntces-
nr Armasur will Ho Ducoj said fur

thor he would tell tics truth on tho Inks
ront next Sunday if ho hind toItgoa so iimc

ront of n galling gun acid rope
round his neck Ho added that when tile
time conIes ho acid every other Anarchis
would te ns radical as necessary

Ilurnliij ami Mulling
LtvuirooL Oct i1ho national lIuo

steamer rho Queen which arrived at this
hurt Saturday from Now Yorhc acid whIch la
ving nt Alexandria dock is on fire Tics
fire is burning in three holds SevernI en
clubs curs pouring water on tho llames The
steamer gradually sin ing fromthewelghct-
of water in leer rice firs originated in the
cotton stowed on tho steerage decl Ih
ship was Oiled with water anti tho flnmo
extinguished

In loiilil mill IRis ICuuilo-

bi Louis Oot 22Jcy Gould after line
ng maths a thorough examinationI of his

railroad property in ticsI West Southwts
and St Louis started last night for Now
York Ho expresses himself well satisfiei
with tho condition of his roads In regard
to lIce Missouri Pacific shops lthft recuoved-
from thIs city to Kansas Gould
said absolutely nothing had been dioide
ultomc

1055CR I rom IlrouuhtB-
UINOS AIRES Oct 22The Slaiulnn

publishes an account of tho loss experienced
luring lIce recent drought by stock owner
In lice upper country Moro than 20000000
of sheep have died and while tho immod
cite loss is estimated nt nenrly 030030 It
willi

II
in retihity aggie nto much more They

died principal from lung acid throat ills
case formerly unknown in Llnnos

Exleanhve orlt tires
Down Nil Oot 2i1ho oxtenBIo for

est hires which broke out on bnturda
Groat

In
Cnrnngton raged nil night and smith

yesterday nftoruoon when the lame
showed signs of nbntemcnt owing to n lack
of mnterinl to feed upon Ivvelvo hnndrci
acres woro burned over nnd sovornl hundrei
curtIs of wood destroyed No esttmcunto of
tho loss rotc bo made

+
llliiNHliui Inch

lENNA Oot25ltcliliccch Con estionilenee
has n telegramI from Sofia BTJIIIR that
Hnssinu partisans there icucvo received n ro
port that two Kussian frigates have ar-

rived otVamn ihoUulpnrlan government
put no faith in tIcs report nnd consider thnt
it wns Invented with this object of intiml-
dnting tics people

Oiil mi ullil
LONDON Oct 25 Gladstono lelcgrnp

from llownrdon rosiuding this report that
was uttnoUcd nnd badly ntung by wasps
whioh ho hnd disturbed while foiling a tree
that tho wasp merely stung him on tho oe
lid nUll that ho cannot set cut of tho
beciiusoof lice swellhl lIe says otherwise
ho is well

A ouiitnr Ilenioimlriitluii
I OSDON Oct 28Tics Liberty slid lro

pony Dofonso League proposes to orgalchre
n counter demonstration of genuine work
mon on Lord Mayors tIny if the SocialIsts
carry out their project to hold n pnrndo that
lilY

wilt bo Null pdVoll
LONDON Oct 22Geccerni Kaulbiira has

I informed this Unitarian Govornmont-
noto

hy
tliat liussn will regard tho prooiodin

of thoSobranjo an imllnud void

> ii hliirloii lloiiKut NetikW-

ASIIINOTONI Oot 21Lhe Isauo of stun
mini sliver dollars from the mints during the

week ended October lId was 1008821
The shipments of fractional sliver celIa-
elnco October 1st amounts to 74J 42-

0Iho Secretary of War hns Informed tho
reasury Department In regard to the action

of the commanding olllcors of the division
of this 1aoiflo in issuing permits to land

auors in different parts of fsIILilicrcnfter no permits will bo tics-
War Department for tho introduction into
Alaska of liquors for use for medioal me
cinal or eciemctiflopurpoees liceI collector
of customs at Sltka has been notified
oordingly Ho Iis Instructed however to
permit tho entry of wines for sacramental
uses upon presentation of proof that It is
Intended for no other purpose

Clcurlnir HOIINC Hitum
BOSTON Oot 21A table compiled from

dispatches to the lost from managers of
ho leading clearingI houses In this United
Statcs gives tho gross exchanges for this
week ending October nd as 1003 U02 JU
ii decrease of M per cent for tics corro
pondlng period in 1885

CoiiKrcKiUtoti of Cardinal
HOMK Oot 25The 1opo attended the

congregation of Most Eminent Cardinals to
isouss this imsition of tho Italy Sec toward
tlue Italian Government and the oxpedi
amy of removing tho 1apil sent from Rome
No decision was nrrived at

ustoTlirklsh ar llcmorliil
ST ILrrKsnono Oct 23Tho Czar yes-

terday unveiled tho memorial of tho Itusso-
urkish war with great pomp in tIcs iires

nee of a brilliant gathering Medals of
told
erncd

nnd silver wore presented to nil eon

A Rlult House ISiirnrilr-
LMinA1 Y Oot 25Davis malt house

at Wntkins was dontroyed by firs Saturday
night Loss 12000

All Incident of the Season
Thnro comes another said tho hard

wars dealer aa ho suddenl interrupted
onversation about this state of tho Iron
market and tried to hide his bodv behind
that or this reporter The latter was on-

tho point of asking for an explanation
wheci a citizen halted and said to tics
dealer

Oh yes you sent that stovepipe up
yesterday afternoon didnt ou1

Yes sir
Four llnka antI an elbow 7

1UH BIT

ToldI i me J wouldn hive tics lens
troublo fitting tho jousts

II think I did
Think Why blast our old swindling

vocation you know yotc did I You said a
boy ten years old could jmt up a hundred
links off it in an hour Not ono mferna
joint would go together though I worked
for threel hours Dont yots never speak
to me again never I do admire a sharp
thief but I have no respect foi an oh
lIar

Why didnt vou punch his head
queried this reporter as the man passetio-

mc

Why ont I punch hilt tIcs heads in
town asked this dealerJust as asicom-
ilizon camo to a lIis

mouth to say
You can send up for that stovepipe1
Yes sir
That stovepipe I lugged home last

night-
I remember
That stovepipe over which I sweat

and aworo until midnighti l and thuen
nnshed flat and flung into the alley

11111 send for it
Anti could havo mashed von with

It vou old glib tongued hypocrite Send
forlt I Remove it1 Dont novel look
another honest min in thus face

Xo sir I never will humbl re
ihed tics dealer is he opened his door-
to escape a third man with blood In his
oyo coming across the streetDdroil
Frfe Press

Illustrious Hook 1uldlers
lames G maine began life aa a book

agent in Washington ennslvnma sell
big a Life of henry Clay

The poet Longfellow waR ci book agent
before lila verses begin to attract tics at-

tention ot tho public
Jay Gould made his first mono pei-

llmg books ill tho rural districts of New
York when a mere boy

llutlierford B IIyea footed it all over
Southern Ohio when a more lad getting
subscriptions for Baxters Saints Kest

Daniel Webster paid his second years
tuition at Dartmouth by acting as local
agent m Mornrmc count Now Hamp-
shire for Do TocqueMllo America

When Napoleon Bonapaito was
loutenant in tics army and unemplo
at 1ins ho canvassed a suburban Paris-

Ian arroiuhssement for a work entitlei
Lllistoiro dolaltovolntion
General Grant after lila resignatio

from tho lurmcmy and beforo his ventures
lice Dent farm took part of tha Territory
of a general agent of 1utnama to dispose
of Irings Columbus

George Washington while survevm
urfax countym his outhcanvasscdfo for
Bdolla American bnvngo How Ho
May bolamed bv this Weapons Civi-

izatton
i

and sold over 200 copiesi

Alexandria Virgma
Bismarck when at Heulolburg during

tho winter vacation having lila allo-

atico cut whort by Ida father this Baron
canvassedI for Blunionbacb8JAufRes-
chmehto dio Wesselgung in tier Spiegel
cisen and mado enough to uay for his
boer and tobicco New York Graphic

Ho Wise Not MaliaiiK
Jabs Matlnaa of tho Thirtcpnth dco

gin Wile a good soldierI butt ono tla3 who
t

tics Confederates avers ictreathig frocdl

this gor Held of Gottsburg Jabs threw
Ida musket on tho ground seated himto
ho tho loadsido and exclaimed with
much vehemence

Ill bo dashed if 1 walk another step
Im broko down I cant do it and
Jabs was tho pictmo of despan

Git upl man exclaimed lila ciptam
dont yodc know tIcs Yankees nio follow-

ing us lholl gitou suio
Cant help it saul Jabo Im done

for Ill not walk another step
Tics Confederatoa passed along over

tho crest of a hill and lost sIght of poor
dejected Jabo

Inn moment thoro waa u fresh rattle
of muskotr and a renewed crash of
sheila buddonl Jabs appeared on tIcs
crest of tho hill moving like a hurricane
and followed hy a cloud of ilust As ho
lushed past his cnptiln that olllcor

oiled
Hollo Tabo thought vou nannt go-

ing to walk nny more
bunder I uxelalmod Jabo ho hit tho

dust with renewed vigor yocc dont call
this dkmg doou SatannahXcut

AN IMPORTANT DECISION 1

The Supreme Court Reverses
a Decision in a Land Case

BARTHOLDI HIGHLY PLEASED

nMiimmi lana piuilnlcillij the PrsI
ilciit Sccuiitl Chiiitcr of tho ln
hugs of uiiilcrk the llclniiltcr
rice lIulKiirlau <luc lloii-

u1 Iniinrtiiiit llcclhlniiW-
ASIIINOION Oct Ihobupreuio Court

tuiay rendered a decision In tho case of tho
Wabash bt Louis nnd Pacific Hallway
Company against tho people of the Stat of
Illinois brought up on a writ of error from
this Supreme Court The ease was ono of
legcd unjustj discrimination in violationI

of tho Stato law of 1871 revised in 1871-
io

l
decision is in effect that tho State law

esicncd to regulate chargesI cannot nppl-
yo inter Stnto traGic as such applicationI

onld trench upon tho constitutional pow-
ers of Congress and bo a damaging restrio
than of tho freedom of traGIc Tho ruling
of tho Supremo Court of Illinois is reversed
The opinion is by Justice Miller Chief Jus
tics null Judge liradly dissenting

Important Iuncl DccUlonA-
snraoTONW Oct 25Ica August the do

fen ants in tho case of tho contest against
n public land entry in the Oxford lucId dis-
trict in Idaho sued out a writ of prohibition
In the District Court of tho ThIrd Judicial
District in that lerntory to restrain the
egister and Heceiver from taking testl
many in respect to the validity of entry and
the compliance by entry made withI the re-
quirements of law Commissioner Sparks
eported the matter to Secretary Larnar
with a recommendation that ho request the

ttorney General to instruct the United
States officers by telegraph to appear with
mt delayI before tho conit issuing the writ and
have the sums dissolved on the ground that
tIcs court transcended its jurisdiction in at-
emptmg to interfere with the United States

Land olliccrs in tho discharge of the duties
nvolving tho exercise of their jade
nent and discretion The Secretary con-
curred with the Commissioner and at isIs ro
quest tho Attorney Geneial gave the
necessary instructions to the district
attorney That officer has now reported
that on the 14th Instant the court
Chief Justice Hays presiding made nn
order vacating and dissolving sold writ
rhls action is regarded by tho General Land
OQlce as important in view of the question-
of authority recently raised and is said
also to be In accordance with the decisions
of the Supreme Court of the United States
for three quarters of a century that courts
have no power to control the action of the
Executive Department In its investigation
or adjudication of public land entries beforet-
Ime patents have issued

Secolld Chapter out mcIra
INDIANAPOLIS md Oct 2r It is learned

today that H J Land rs the dishonest
clerk of Landers Givcan A Oo pork
packers lead left number of creditors upon
transactions conducted as broker In these
matters housed the name of J Landers
that being the name of his uncle Jackson
Landers and nt lenst one of the losers
What the amount of shortage on this line
will be cannot be told until the returns arc
all in but it is believed it will amount to
fully 20000

liubblii Ilniniiaiit1-
AHis Oct 2r tigaio says it is expected

that De Giers Ilussian Minister of Foreign
Affairs will issue a circular to the Powers
declaring that active measures necessaiy
to terminate the anarchy prevailing in 15nl

garb on tho ground that it is dangerous to
the pence of the Balkan States nnd offensive-
to Itnssia

Ilartholill Well 1lcakcil
Now YORK Oct 22TIme entire party of

visitingi renchmeu were taken this morn-
ing to liedloo Island on hoard the stean
yacht Thus Dartholdi expressed himself
is much pleased with tho work which hind

been done in his absence De Lesseps will
remain in this country only n week

Postuiasters IJOlnted
WASHINGTON Oot 25The President ha

appointed tho following Postmasters hay
ard T Smith nt Pasadena Cal t ice A 0
Bribtol resigned Philip Stern nt Pomona
Cal rice Theodore Ituth resigned


